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BOYLE GETS NO VOTES.

JosperHte Ilorrcgo
Jlnugeil at Santa Fo.

Gang

i ?1Ivm mini nc irii'cun i c ta wen

lor "

1' i'Vta'nltori A...II ii ....

ifltaro is still practically where it wase a wcck ago bo for ns a flohiii..n .,f n...
senatorial proli'iMit 1. nccrnnl.

uero lias been oreat n.-tl- it. i.. n...
camp of CLo coiuljluu ns w..1l nM ...

F. that of the llunt.rUcs. Imt n D

Hohavo effected little. O..U- - ......
jvotc was today m, j t cave

yUanter 85 nad I) .vie 7. No other
. "TOW Welo i'ikI. ll... ull.... .:.... ... .

by refusing to vote.
JTbero was no election, and the Joint
H ...,, ri mijou'.uea I'll to.nor- -

i row.
.

.moki: iioi)ir.s FOUND.

Of Flood Wtlms hy the Cairo Itu.
lief Hunts.

Cairo. Aunt 9 l.'itn ........ i....n...r-- - - .iv iiiuiu uuilies
; ' nave been added to the larue num

er oi iiootl Vlollms found by the
-- airo relicr board. One of those

rfouml since last reort was an aged
..t....au,aumiiern iicauiuiii jouiiggirl.

jv mini was I hat or nn Inf....l ,. I.1..1.
Iliad been left alone in an upper room
of a subiucri;ed bona... ..r..i...i.i..
ithronght the death of iu parents, or
other protectors, had starved to
ueaui. this body wan found
New Madrid.

a steamer sink,

near

1'iyc Tcroiis Drownoj .v Cin- -
Krcxsiiiau Narrowly ljjcapes.
Columbia, Ca., April 2 The

vtcaincr Jliu ilriyip 8lruek n snai; inthe Chattahooche rVer at mlilnlsht
and settled at ollce lo ttm 1)0ttum nthirty feet tif w,,icr. ki.,. ,,.

ror ucd and a nuinbcr of oth-cr- s
hail narrow escapes, iucludini:

CoDgressman Itustcll.

.MAYOU TOI)l).

fTho lauil.svlllo Chief Kxocutlve
Will Woil a SI. I.oiiN Uolle.

Louisville, April 2.U U . un.
nourccd that Mayor Todd, of Loufc
vdlc, will shortly wwl Miss I :...,
Durkee, a society hello of St, "luus

N Tho unuouiiceuieiit comes ,D n surl
prise to many of the .V ,.y0r's friends

.a.t.u,, .,u ;,, rt HIISDCCtwI
thing of this ki'jt al ,u hand

l.i:Xl'LOSION

s.
any- -

DVHlul'.Miies Ton Hoiim- -, at Sha-inoUe- n,

l'i'iiiihjivaiilii.
Sliainoken, la., April L. An ex-"- "

iplosion iK'currcil tills morning in the
Ohio Oil Mills winch demolished ten
houses, broke windows for miles
around and destroyed properly wortli
high up J ii the Ihousadds of dollars.
Ily a miracle no Jives wore lost.

The

Illli W)KKK;) (JASIJ.

''Vo Loiuleiuneil Murderors
Pay the l'enalty.

Santa Fc, N. M., April 2 The
Jlorrcgo gang of muiderers, live iu
number, who were recently reprieved
on account of alleged new evidence,
Here hanged this morning.

Mr. J.

CHICKEN

T. Wlllctt
1 lines at

TIII1-F- .

Shot
One.

Scyornl

Mr. J. T. Wlllctt, -- tho livery man,
was aroused last night from his slum
bers by fowl cries of distress,
emanating from tho hen roost. He
sleeps near a window with a full view

tot the chicken dormitory, and raising
.'it ho askf ;1 liis wife to bring him a

, pistol. iy tins unio he had per-
ceived a raccoon in the lieu house
door, cildcutly enjoying himself.
lie 11 red one shot, but missed, and
retired again, after the coon had
scampered off. Hu was forced to
get up three different times after-ward- s,

however, ami again shoot at
tho persistent interloper.

r Mr. W'illott lives on South Fourth
near Jackson, and no doubt n great
many people heard tho show and
wondered the occasion of them.

FORTY l'KlSONUKS.

So Many Aro Now In thu County
Jail Hero.

T Tiicro arc now forty jirisoners iu

tin county Jail awaiting trial at tho
April term of circuit court, which
begins Monday. Of these, thirteen
aro whito and tho remainder colored.
Two wcro incarcerated tills morning.

HELD OVER.

Two Misguided "Willies" Go (o
.Tail.

Charged with lloiisehreuhiiig.-Oth- er
Cases Tiled Today.

Harry Miller and James Dayton,
tramps, were held over In the aum of
SJOO In Judge Sanders' court this
Morning on n charee i.f hrnnfclii.rl..i,.
ii .. . . . e """
5 u iiiumio wn.vs and in t. hw .mm.

too tool chests. A number of tools
were disturbed, hut none found iu
we possession of tho men.

James Woods, another tramp, ac-
cused of beini; an nccomnliee. was
acquitted. Witnesses testified that
he was not with them when the house
was broken open. He lives in Chi-cag- o

mid came hero on a housu boat,
lint now boards with hii wife at Gal-
lagher's.

The other two men declined to ins.
my, ami uieir bonds were llxed at
f ;i00 each.

. Madame Ida French was lined SflO
and costs this morning by Judge
Sanders for keeping a bawdy house.

A case against Tip Waynlck,
charged with striking Sam llerbst,
was continued until tomorrow. The
accused claimed he had a rinht to
strike Ilcrhst.

Doc Foster, colored, was charged
with hitting his half sister iu the
head with a rock. Djc claimed that
it was n lump of coal, and as h
didn't make much different to the
conn wuat Kind or on ;irticlo it Imp

l IU

costs.

it Is

ho lie was lined $5 and

TIE TRAFFIC.

Almost Ktiiiicil liy tho
Mood.

Calculated That It Won't ltr...t ..- -
I'ioiii tho Ittovv For

a Year.

Harbor boat ownors arc now nf il.o
llrm opinion that the recent iniiuda
tions will result in a practical

of the tie trulllc, which has
hccii conducted about hero on a verv
extensive basis for several years past,
iui a inod or at least a year.

Thousands and thousands nf tin...
on tho river banks awailinir irmwiu.r.
tatiou, vero lloated and swept awav
hy the raifitijr streams in both the
Cumberland and Tennesso rivers.and
it will reuuire. aceordin in it...
clocst calculation, an entire year to
gather those ties up again and stack
tliem on tho banks that they can bo
loaded in barges and boated away.

Alicady come of the tie boats are
looking about for other employment

PLAIN DRUNKS.

.Fudge Sunders Had Several
Consideration Today.

Ono Young Man Provos That
Was Only Sick.

for

IU

Prosecuting Attorney Robert I,.
Kreus may bo indebted to the can- -
didatcs for the police court docket
this inoru'iig.

Clias. Tluirman. I. L. W'nrford
ami Dick Hart were lined $1 and
costs for drunkenness, Anthony Kyle
S.'l and costs, and John Hawlius,
charged with a similar offense, proved
that ho was only ill nnd siltiii'r in a
door way, when n policeman run him
in o'i suspicion, llo had not taken
but two diiuks, and J udgo Sanders
concluded Hint two drinks would not
make John npo enough to pull. The
court did not inquire into the size of
tho drinks.

ALMOST A WATER SPOUT.

Mttssite Creek Washes Away
.Many Hriilgcs.

scarcely Any Left In the Lower
Part of the County.

Constable Anderson Miller camo
in this morning from Mnssac, nnd
reports that the rain of night before
lest was aluiou a waterspout in that
locality, nud that almost every bridge
and culvert iu that section of the
county is washed away. Tho largo
bridge on tho road leading from
Lamont to Grahaiuvillo was washed
entirely away by Massac creek, which
was laigcr than ever known before
by even tho oldest inhabitant.

The rain is said to have been tho
heaviest known.

KKSUMKS TODAY.

Tho Laiigctafl-Ora- i 31 III
Again.

Kiinnlng

Tho Langstaff-Orin- o saw mill,
which closed down some time since
on account of high witter, resumed
today with a full force of hands.

- -V-.- ..' J I

WAR NEWS,

preparations of (lie Towers
Ulockntle Greek Ports.

GREECE WILL DECLARE WAR.

Klvoru and Ills Chief ol Staff f
lie Shot.

LAURADA LANDS Ki EXPEDITION.

London, April 1. Tho Times will
print tomorrow a dispatch from Its
Vienna correspondent, who says:

"A council of the admirals wns
held today (Thursday) to determine
whether nnd when the Hull of Alliens
Is to bo blockaded. All the powers
have now consented to that proposi
tion, though nothing has been de-
cided with respect to tho blockade of
oilier Greek ports.

"It is uo secret that King George
ir luiiiiaiiy siaicti lo the l'owers
that n declaration of war against
Turkey will Immediately follow nn
extension of tho blockade to the
Greek coast. This fact can not be
left out of consideration. It is be-
lieved in some (iiiarlcrs that if tlm
Gulf of Athens is blockaded, popu-la- r

excitement will compel the Kicg
to declare war cVCu if !,is own Jiidu.
";nt and that of thu cabinet were

opposed. Thli lifts been a leading
cause of the delay iu securing a
unanimous agreement between the
l'owers. There is no doubt that in
U.o event of a Turko-t- i reck war, the
Intervention of th 1'oncra Would be
suspended.

"Humors connect the betrothal of
Francis Joseph of llattcnburg to a
Montenegrin Princess with his can
didature for the governorship of
Crete.

'The report of the desire of Tur-
key and Greece to como to a direct
understanding must Iu no wise be
summarily discarded. Moreover,
the fact must be takeu Into consider-
ation that most of the Powers arc be
ginning to show unmistakable symi
toms ol a feeling that little Is to be
gained by pushing Kuropeau inter-
vention beyond certain limits and
that n great deal is to be gained by
leaving Tin key nnd Greece to settle
by direct negotiations what the Pow-
ers might leave unsettled. In this
way tho s'lualioii would bo much
simplified and the Powers be relieved
of nn ever-increasi- responsibility
already weighing heavily upon most
of them."

Tho

FIKi: ANIi aWOKI).

ItiMirotitN a Second Tlim
Hum a Village.

A sjiccial dispatch to the Glob --

Democrat from Key West, Fla.,
says: The insurgents have ajain
burnt the village of Guane, Pinnrdcl
Hio Province, that had recently been
rebuilt. They have also destroyed the
tobacco plantations of San Juan y
Marline., Piuar del Iiio.

Gen. Arola has arrived nt Havana,
displeased with the shoit number of
troops left at the Jacura and Moron
trocha, and stating that ho will re-

sign his command at tho trocha un-

less Gen. Wcylcr gives him 15,000
men to protect it.

Gen. Wcylcr is greatly pleased
with the capture of Gen. Rivera and
(.taff, who was defeatid at an engage
ment a few days ago In Pinar del
I.io Province. This is the Spanish
report. It was rumored on the
streets this morning that Gen. Hi-ve- il

had been shot.
Col. Hernandez, with insurccnl

forces, attacked l'ipiau, a town in the
Piovinco of Havana and, after a des-
perate struggle with the garrison, they
took possession of the town, which
they ransacked and burnt. The in-

surgents surpiiscd the Spaniards
while at the church that is situated
on the outskirts of the town. A false
alarm of fire made Hie soldiers run
out. As soon as they were out a
volley was Hied hy tho insurgents,
killing ten. The rest went back to
tho church, where they entienchcd
for defense. The Cubans then left
part of their forces attacking the
church, while tho rest entered the
town, burning it completely. The
Spanish loss was 2 1 killed, 20 wound-

ed, 2 chiefs and II prisoners. The
insurgent loss is unknown.

KivmtA may in-- : shot.
Woyler Has Given Orders for an

Immediate Comt
Martial.

Now Nork, April 2. A Havana
special to the "World'' says:

Gen. Rivera probably will be shot
soon, ns Gen. Wcylcr has given or-

ders that ho bo tried bycourt-ninrtia- l
on the spot immediately. He uinv
bo put to death Saturday in spite of
his wounds, or tho Spanish mav euro
then nud then shoot him.

The certain cwtition of this brave,
wounded prisoner of war excites in-

dignation and dismist hero. No oilier
alleged civilized nation is capable of
si.ch an nut.

have your orders at once.
kindling, soyothad better .order

nave'
fluick

(0
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D TOMORROW'S THE DAY.

People Getting Heady for
Democratic Primary.

Tho Campaign Has IScconio Very
l)l(ustlii(! liven to Many

Democrats.

Today has been livelier than ever
before on the streets. Tomorrow is
the day for the Democratic county
primary, nnd the candidates have
been everywhere today, nnd in
greater numbers than on any day
previous. Hroadwav has been crowd
ed and tho saloons were full as
well ns a good many who visited
them. Some of tho "bums" who have
heel) hanging nround town for the
past several davs are said not to hn
satisfied with drinking nnd smoking
at the expense of candidates, hut
many of them have the

to demand money lo spend,
promising to secure votes by a Judi-clou- s

expenditure of it.
This morning considerable amuse-- 1

was created at Third nnd
llroadway by one of the candidates
buying several pecks of apples. One
of his lieutenants tossed them up in
the air and Jet the "bums" and yo-
kels grab.

After tho supply of apples was ex
hausted the peck measure was thrown 1

up lor tue sun unsatisfied populace
lo fight over.

Tonight everything will lie wide
open and red hot. there will be
barbecues and free lunches at several
of the saloons, and the candidates

ill of course drop iu during the fes-

tivities.
Tho saloons will all ilose at mid-

night and remain closed until Satur-
day at midnight.

Tills afternoon the booths, ballot
boxes nnd other election parapher-
nalia, stored away iu the court
house, were laken out nnd placed in
readiness for use tomorrow. Kvcn
Iho Democrats, Judging from expres
slons heard on all sides today, admit
that tills has lately developed into
one of the most disgusting as well ns
demoralising campaigns In the his
tory of Paducah.

Is the

Mr.

A .MUSICAL CAT

One Owned hy Mr. W. Hi
Howard of This City.
W. II. How-aid- , the piano

man who lives on North Sixth street,
has perhaps the most wonderful cat
in the city. This morning a Six
representative was at Mr. Howard's
residence and while theic heard
something striking the keys of one of
tho several pianos that aro in the
hall. At tho request of Mr. Howard
the reporter stepped to the door of
the hall and there observed a cat
walking complacently back and forth
over the key board of a piano, ap-
parently enjoying the sounds thus
produced by Its feet. We were told
that it practiced this diveraion fre-
quently. Mr. Howard says he has
another cat that is even more remark-
able than this one. She strikes the
cords witli almost as much piccision
as lie cau himself.

AN OLD GRUDGE.

Precipitates Trouble
Haudana.

Near

Altno.st Serious Dillleiilty Itetwcen
Two Prominent Dullnrditcs.

A sensational dillleiilty occurred
Yesterday near llandana, on the pub-
lic highway iu liallnrd county, be-

tween two of the most pioniiiient cit--

i.ens, according to reports that
reached the city today.

Kisoni lceed attacked Hob N'orth- -

ingtou nud would havo run a pitch-
fork through him had ho not been
stopped in tunc,

the nffair was a sequel to
the arrest several mouths sinco of
Henry Heed, a son of Eisom
Heed, for the murder of n colored
man while he sat in his door waiting
for supper to cook. The case nt the
lime eugeiulered no little
in the neighborhood, and it is said
that l lie older Itecd blamed Woith-iugio- u

for the trouble of his son and
threatened to kill him. They met
yesterday with the above result.

HOUSE TIUKF

Wanted at Maylleld Is Caiitrlit In
CaMoway.

A message from Calloway couuty
states that C. H. McNutt, chief of
police at Maylleld, has captured the
thief who slolo three horses near
Maylleld on March 17. No further
particulars wero given.

committi:e meeting.

lint no Unsliiess 'of Importance
Was Transuetcd.

There was a meeting of tho Repub-ca- n

county committee last night, but
no biiiiucss of importance was trans-
acted.

if

the

nerve

ment

Tho Ho

IN

Greenville Protects Her Leyces,
Only to lie Covered With

Unci, Water.

FIVE BCD'ES FOU.D BY CAIRO BOATS.

Memphis, Tenn., April 1 Tim
Hood situation in the Del-
ta above Greenville Is decidedly bet
ter tonight us to threatened loss of
life nnd further destruction to levees.
Tho half docn crovnsses on the Ar-
kansas ami shores be-

tween Helena and Grcauvillc have
drawn nn immense volume of water
out of tho main channel, which is
spreading itself over the lowlands,
but not rtith that degree
oi rapiuuy mat cuts oil cs-ca-

to tho Inhabitants of the
low countries. The river shows
a decline from n point below Helena
to the Wayside crevasse. The de
cline above Greenville in a ureal
many places Is as great ns ten inches.

Helena, Ark., is not out of
danger, for tho waters of the St.
rranels basin in Arkansas arc still
swelling tho channel of the main river
from the mouth of tho St. Francis to
a point south of Helena, ns no break
accurs until Wcstover is leached, ten
miles below that city. The worst at
Helena will be over by Sunday.

The damage to the farming coun
try in the Delta can not be exagger-
ated. Five counties will be for the
most part under water for thirty
days, and the main line nnd branch
lines of the Yazoo and
Valley road will have .mo.'e than one
hundred miles of liack inuudntcd.
upposne rcnusu'rcj the upper
crevasse, a mile of track has been
washed away. Probably ttfdnty
railroad stations and small towns are
llooded nmons: them being
Gunnison, Uoscdalc,

Phnlia, Itivcrton, Dahmoncv,
Storm, Ilenoit, lJculali, Wayside,

IMuge,
Deeson aud Australia.

Greenville, Now Cut Off.
Greenillc, Miss., April 2. The

outlook here is any diiug but encour-
aging, and tho chagrin expressed by
the people after their hcioic battle
with tho water ."n front to awaken
aud And thai Gjr efforts may prove
futile is quite natural.
there were no trains out ou the

Valley route, the last
train having left at 10 o'clock

night.

THREE

A lioat swamped In the Raging

April 2. A report
comes that a boat three
persons, was swamped below town
this morning nnd all the occupants
drowned. The occupants were

to escape from tho sub-

merged district aud their frail craft
not stillicient to stem the mighty
current of the even light,
was heavily loaded, and being caught
iu an eddy took water and
sank, no one escaping.

ET

Flood Stricken Inhabitants
Into Tlioiisiinds.

St. Louis, April 2. The Hood sit-

uation iu the stato of Missouri, espe
cially in the lowlands of the south
east section, is awful to
In this sectiou are no less than 3,000
people homeless and many of them
without the necessary food to prevent
starvation. On many of the roads
tralllc is prevented, either through
tho washing out of bridges aud tres-
tles or through Hooding of trucks.'
liusiucss is paialyzed and active re-

lief work has become an nbolutc ne-

cessity.
UN

Another Meeting to Hegiu at the
Windsor Theater.

Rev. Wliitsell will begin another
United Brethren meeting al the Wind-
sor Theater Monday night. Ho will
conduct services for a week, after
which Rev. J. L. of
Mt. Carmel Dist., 111., will take
tliargo.

An PURE

No ditt nor chaff, nt

T.y a package, it is the III-ST- ,

If you you wiLneed more coal duriiifIhe mnth of March you
had ft "''The! are rapidly rising and may cut off our
coal We a big and wouldi?e pleased to

We

absolutely

a supply of for
you need them.

THE FLOODS.

Situation Cannot

SITUATION MISSOURI.

Mississippi

Mississippi

However)

Mississippi

tonight,
Perthshlrc.Tcr-ren- c,

Longwood, Swiftwalcr,

Yesterday

Mississippi

Wednesday

PUKSONS" DROWNED.

MissKtlppi.
Tiptonville,

containing

Mississippi,

quickly

TUMISsiiUHI.

thin-
ning

contemplate.

IThDURHTHRKN.

llri'iidcnburg,

AbholuMy

BircLSeed

Neli Soile's

Dfelfik

believe
better order now, waters
supplies. have stock op-han-

now7

only limited clippings

Ex-

aggerated.

T

t
t
t

EMERY

GRANITE
EXCEL IN

Purity

Cheapness

Simplicity

Cleanliness

$

t usually
fortablc, the customer

V

s (ills tlrt
ffi imor

first and

sell is

Invite, and our bit:

Ilnvi evor .nnii1rd nitr Slinc;? tf tinll wliv tint?.

MARKETS.

(ICepo led Dally by LacyUrala Company.)

Chicago, III., 2. Mai-whe-

opened at highest
point 70; closed at 70J'-7- 1.

corn opened at 25,'a and
e'oed at 2 1 ?j s.

May oats opened atl7,5a-'- 2 and
closed nt 17n s.

May opened at nnd
closed at 8S.I7.

lard opened at SI. and
closed at 81.25.

May ribs opened at and
closed at 8l.(i2-(i.'i- .

May opened al ) and
closed at 5(5 01-- 7 0.'.

Specials.
St. Paul, Minn., April

from the west
2. Ad-ar- c

very
for seeding. Red i

AND

The nuering iirjre is made oi a
insuring absolutelypure water.

r
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of
other makes costing three times

TL... At.. .
i ncre is noming aoout a

order : it
c .w ,. ,v JLr ... ..- - - -

.will last a life-tim- e.

uramtc nitera-ar-e easier than others. A
child them.

Geo, 0. Hart & Son and Stove Co.

INCORPORATED.

VW'

Style
pair ; if the allocs arc

in of more.

livery shoe we jnylibli, shoe wears, every shoe
These three attributes Obtain Increase

vnn

April
70V70j!.i

Maj

pork $bG5

May 25

81.07

cotton

vices north
unfavorable river

We

Are

the

Sole

Agents,

Cochran

Cochran

LUMP
EGG

WATER FILTERS

any
can?operate

Hardware

Spring
xO

wear,
when need

every
Hiess

valley is under water and prospects
aro very gloomy.

New York, April 2. Closing for-

eign markets: Paris. Wheat 10c
lower, Hour steady to 10c lower.
Uerlin. Wheat 2m higher. Ant-
werp unchanged.

Chicago, April 2. Liverpool
shows steadiness considering the net
decline of 3bC for May here yester-
day. The English markets open
without change. Consols are where
they left off. The weather is favor-
able for crop except iu so far as ex-

cessive inius cause damage by Hoods.

"

The reliable has
removed tu'53uf Sixiih Sixtfl street.
Readings'! iimpU ceutf 2a2

'A I1Atv
All meiriuers arcrcqu'estcd meet

salunUy mum. Important biisnicss.
F.h. LuMfTSec.

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

solid

as much.

PTarYTte filter trt crttt nt ntjewt VU.

cleaned

to

- 303-30- 7 Broadway.
I05MJ7N. Third Street.

&

V- - V4''' --xy

ooFvveaf.

Geo Rock Son

blindflicdiujif

granite"rock,

J'i

y BiSSOl
cofTi- - H&rlKliV w

oinfortablc. !! &

'W
SECRETARY WORKMAN. J

tfew Y. M. C. A. Oflicer Expected

Tonight.

Should He Come, Ketirini; Score
tury Sclmad Leaves a I

Noon Tomorrow.

The newly appointed secretary of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Mr. J. M. Workman, is expect-
ed at 1) : 15 o'clock tonight from Little
Rock to take charge of the local
association.

If ho arrives, rctiiiug Secretary
Schaad will leave at 12:10 tomorrow
for his future home nt Danville, III.

PER BU. 10C
tt

9
-"-"" Tn 1 I 1PH 9 mr m tk U J n HuAuiiY & HEME DLTiiJLii, leiepnone u. ANTfHRACITE iPER TON $8.25
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